Ms. Sherry LeBas, Secretary
Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development
PO Box 94245
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804-9245

Re: 2010 TIP Amendment #10262011-01: **Administratively Amend** the 2010 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) to update project H.007896 La 3105 (Airline Dr) @ Shed Rd Turn Lanes with anticipated Let dates and current cost, by phase, estimates.

Dear Secretary LeBas,

Please be advised that the Northwest Louisiana Council of Governments (NLCOG) will **Administratively Amend** The Northwest Louisiana Metropolitan Planning Area 2010 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for Fiscal Year 2012 for the improvement project specified below.

Local Sponsor:     LaDOTD (Dist. 04 – under STIP line item)

Federal Funding Classification / Code:    STP HAZ Road Hazard Mitigation Funds (Q280)

Federal Request (Sponsor Reimbursed):   80% STP HAZ

Local Match Support:      20%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LaDOTD Project ID</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Current FY (Phase)</th>
<th>Requested FY (Phase)</th>
<th>Current Cost Estimate</th>
<th>Purpose of Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.007896</td>
<td>La 3105 (Airline Dr) @ Shed Rd: Add Turn Lanes</td>
<td>N/A (Eng.)</td>
<td>2012 (Eng.)</td>
<td>$10,069</td>
<td>Updated Let/Estimate Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.007896</td>
<td>La 3105 (Airline Dr) @ Shed Rd: Add Turn Lanes</td>
<td>2011 (ROW)</td>
<td>2012 (ROW)</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>Updated Let/Estimate Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.007896</td>
<td>La 3105 (Airline Dr) @ Shed Rd: Add Turn Lanes</td>
<td>2013 (Const.)</td>
<td>No Change (Const.)</td>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>Updated Let/Estimate Data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Through staff consultation with LADOTD Planning and Programming representatives the Administrative Amendment, as outlined in the aforementioned request, is reflected in the MPO’s 2010 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP effective 10/01/2010).

In order to enhance public involvement in the MPO’s transportation planning process, an electronic copy of the current TIP, as well as, the listing of amendments brought before the MPO Transportation Policy Committee can be tracked through NLCOG’s online presence: http://www.nlcog.org/office_info/mpo/tip.htm

If you have any further questions, regarding this TIP amendment, feel free to contact me at your convenience.

Sincerely,

J. Kent Rogers
Secretary - MPO Transportation Policy Committee